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Mie Cakes

A Round.
These takes are. a

real nice siection and
are easify worth more

money.

5-10-25, Store,
MANNIrn. S. C.

Happy New Y.e4
Dou't is 1 to Wri 1914.

The Alcolu Ba ists are going t
>build a new -ehureh

M. C. Galluebat k~. of Spartanbur
is in Manning on b mess.

Mr. R. W. Hol4y and his bride
arrived in ManningrMonday.

-Mr. J. W. Harris of Walhalla, i
in Manning - Guesswhat for.

Mr. Louis Levi nd family ar(

spending the holidaisin.Abbeville.
MlrMilton McIntonb6fOolumbia apen
Christmas in Manni* with his parents

Mr. Sydney McFa din of Baltimor
s visitfin his relatties near Manning

-,Dr.- and Mrs. Aithur Harvin o
Abbeville spent Chrtmas in Manning

Mr. Ashley Hodgnd wife of N'
Yorc are visiting their mother nea;

Christmis day in Manning was quiet
esinclement weathbr kept most pec

Spein doors.

Let eey member af the boys cori
olubs in the county raise. a few hogs
~add some chickens. -

Wallace Gaymnon while out hunting
ast Saturday accidenally shot himsel

severely-in the foot.

lir. Fritz a. Clark who is connecte
smitht the power plant at Union, was a
~- oime for the holidays.
The Missionary Society of the Metb

-aditcehurch will meet next Friday al
as four o'clo-ek.

Commissioner E. J. Watson, wil
ves bill introduced -to require gix
to make cotton reports.-

Cosaoer Gray was called to Paxuill
to hold an laquest over Hmm
who was found dead.

1 ee should be a large crowd her
4gw*o from all over the county t
tba~he Negroes Emancipation.

Mr.A. Bradham, cashier of th
and Savings Bank of Sum

pius a pleasant call last Frida3
Ekooa colored shoemaker, wh

eel moved to Columbia from Mar
.ni,was fond dead in that city lai

~o~y.
Aaron Abrams who has been

u~ia in this town closed out hi
affairs and with his family movedt

Te census report for cotton ginne
seDecember 20th., shows Clarende
e-~h'e ginned 38,371 as against 32,8i

Woen a young man sends his mnothE
a bazaf chocolates, and his girl a pa
ofileepogshoes, hehas itin the ra4 ~stage.
A woman who with her big hat, o1

structs the view in a pubhic place
amusement, is sure to have holes
her'stockings.

Iet -as all resolve to-pull together 1<
-he .odof Manning, and see if it wi
not ep make the year 1914 bett4
tha revious years.

-C O6. what a difference there will I
tooitrow when the balance sheet
ma4~np and money has to beborrow<
5:so btswith.

Tuo~ nf Penbato ia'wed a m

Zolb. othofPaxville.

h~3elby Davis left this morning on
kG nt, aid unless he gives us the pro
we wilibe hard to convince that I
killed time and not game.

Aev. B. G. Stokes who has been
ann''visiting his parents left Mo

day to raurn to his work at Agn
'Scott Copege, Decater, Ga.

Tbbie riarchants of Manning 'did
corking da- business this season, ai
thirL hol y tr-ade was the best th
have hat er a number of -years.

Mr. Hiraan Tobias. son of Mr. S.
Tobias of Wilson, has returned hor
from an extended visit to his siste
Mrs. Robt Dulmage of Denver Colo.

The special sale put on by J.
Rigrby was one of the most successi
that has ever been put on mn this tovw
-e sold stacks' of goods, and everybn
was pleased.

Today seems to be a general movit
ad we are told that tomorrow t
-kens will come out of their cool

otheir backs, holdup their fe
for tying.

Arant's ad. is worth fire cents. I
+ Save it. I

- Mr. W. P. Hawkics formerly a citi
zen of Mannin-, but. for the past two a
years a resident of Lake Gity, has
moved to Nlarion to take charge of a r
hotel in that town.

Many farmers are complaining of the
scarity of farm bands. and what they ,
can get must be purchased- by paying f,
large sums of money for their debts in- c
curred to money loaners. b
- The comments in The Times relat- a
ing to the Country Club was repro- 1
duced in the Sumter Item, and we are -

told that efforts will be made to sup- C
press these establishments in that city. t)

c
Chief game warden A. A. Richard- e

son has been getting arter the non- re-
sident hunters and made them pay over e

a some of their money into the treasuries
in the counties where they violated the
law.

Married Monday by Magistrate M. t
9 D. Baird at Tuberville, Mr. Henry n
Gray to Miss Juanita Pope, a da';ghter C
Yof Mr. A. H. Pope of Turbevile. The n
couple will make Turbeville their fu- rr

ture home. a
a

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins of Aiken a

spent the holidays with their relatives o
in Clarendon, but Dr. Hawkins han to b
return to his business Monday. Mrs. G
Hawkins and children will remain for a
a few days longer.
When you miss getting your Times

kindly let us know so that we can look
into the matter and furnish you with
the missing copy. Several have com- c

plained of not getting their paper re- Ct
cently. They are mailed every Wed-
nesday afternoon. is

Before any portion of a county can be
annexed to another, the law requires
that all of the expenses, survey, adver-
tising, commissioners, and managers ai
shall be paid by the proponents of the ai
annexation. The legislature will then
ratify the election.
Detective S. S. Shorter of Columbia, L

formerly of Clarendon, shot a negro I
while the latter was trying to aisarm
him, and the coroners jury rendered a hi
verdict exonerating Mr. Shorter, say- s
ing that he shot the negro while in the- cc
discharge of his duty. 10
Deputy N. D. Thames brought from ti

Darlington, Charlie Williams charged ci
with housebreaking and larceny, and 1

-Doc Wilson he caught in Sumter, bi
charged with disposing of property un- bi
der mortgage. Wilson bad been elud- 9(
iog the officers for the past three years. w

of
The carnival company that showed N

in Manning last week was the largest cc

ever brought to this town, and the
people connected .with It were far
.above the average class of carnival N
folks. From Manning the show went C
to Sumter where they are showing now. G

tl
Farmers. all the indications are that al

tobacco will bring a very high price o1
the coming season. Let every farmer ai
within a radius of fifteen miles of the c<
court house plant some tobacco, if it is w

only enough for one barn. Plant it, st
and get in on the ground floorfor early sc
cash. bi
Married last Wednesday afternoon a'

at the home of the bride's mother near C
Harvin,' by Rev: J. P. Marion of Sum- s

ter, Mr. Robert Alford Burgess and
Miss Eunice Abbezail McFaddin. a
daughter of Mrs. S. J. McFaddin. The
couple went to Florida on their bridal
tour.F 01

Thelarge cotton firm of W.Gordan Mc- h
Cabe & Co. in Charleston has gone into
bankruptcy with liabilities of over a
.million dollars. A number of farmers
-and some merchants in this county are
amnong the creditors, bus from the in- y
formation we have. we do not believe di
Sthey will lose.
Mr RegDuBose whil e engaged in B

lighting the lamps in his store at Sar-
dinia last Saturday night, met with a Pl
painful accident which could have'been

serious. He attempt to unscrew a nut
on the lamp and the gasolene run out
on his hand in a blaze burning him se-
verely, it keeps him busy explain-
ing to his friends how it happened.
A tejegram reached Manning lass
Friday from Cades announcing the

-marriage of Miss May Spencer of B
Cheraw, a daughter of Mr. L. L. Spen-
cer,and Mr. Leon McCown of Florence, g
I ason of Secretary of State, Hon. R. M.
-McCown. Miss Spencer is a sister of B
Mrs. C. R. Breedin of this town, and
had been attending the graded school TI
3here. ,

TI
Some one sent up a toy balloon last

Sunday afternoon which had a para-
chute attachment to it, and when the
>balloon reached a certain height and
the man on sheiparachute started down
a lady not knowing what it was, be- -'

came very much excited, and exclaim- a
ed"Oh Lord do save the poor man. if tI

.he falls in the garden he will ruin all
the collards.'i

- A party composed of Messrs J. 8.
t Dickson, of Alcolu: W. B. Dickson,
Rocky Bluff, N. C; J. F. Dickson, of
Foreston; R. E. Thompson, of Trinity;

Dr.G. L. Dickson, A. P. Burgess, W.
sM. Plowdeu. W. T. Lesesne, W. E.

Daniels ana W. J. Daniels, left Monday S
for Hell Hole Swamp for a weeks hunt
carrying with them all the parapher-
nalia for a jolly time.

Frank King, colored, a special dep- p
uty in certain cases went to Florence n
where he located Joe Green an escaped a

r convict from the chaingang. Green
r was sentenced to three years and after
serving about two years and six months
maade his escape, King failed to
land him in Manning. Green was too
-sick for him. But it is dollars to
>doughnuts that he will be caught and

a brought back.-
The friends of The Times can aid us

ervery much in getting Out a good read-
1able newspaper while the editor is at-
rtending the legislative session by send-

ing' tnews items from their respective
sectie It will be appreciated by us
easw il £ the reading public. The

Isgenera. assembly opens January 13th, 2
and the editor will endeavor to give tot

his readers his weekly letter from the a
capitol so they may keep posted ony

-those matters which are of interest. t

Died at his home at Paxville last
Saturday after a brief illness, Mr. W.
8. Tisdale aged 43 years. The de-
leased was one of the most !substantial
itizens of the county, and his untime-

ly death cast a gloom over the entire
community. He leaves a widow and
one child. The funeral took place Sun-

a day morning at Paxville. Rev. M. J.
afKizer of Paxvllle and Rev. J. A. Ans-
eleyof Manning conducted tbe service.

The funeral was attended by a large
concourse of relatives andfr iends.
n-Business, by strict attention, and
giving the people "a square deal" has
ougrown the store capacity, and larger
quarters are necessary, therefore Mr.

a Morris Ness has determined to put on a'
d "removal sale"' preparatory to his
moving, in order to reduce his stock.
Read his advertisement in this issue,
and then come in and help to unload
-by taking advantage of his reduced
sprices. Morris Ness has only been in

r, business a few months, and in this
short time he has demonstrated his
ability to make a first class merchant.
IHisendeavor is to impress the people

ul with his reliability by keeping depend-
n able merchandise.

The Auditor informs us that the
work of the township assessors has

gbeen very unsatisfactory this year, and
bethatmuch of the property has bee'n
,left off of the tax books; with our own

e taxes we had to pay by additionals in

Lavingthe penalty attached later or
he present arrangement if carrie
ut as it should be would add a lot (

roperty to the books. but unless th
ssessors do their dut.y the plan may a

ell ba abolished and the former pa
esorted to.

The Ladies Auxillary Committee c
be Confederate Monument Associatio
rill bave the corner stone of the con

tderate monument laid with masoni
eremonies on General Robert E. Lee'
irtbday January 19th. There will b
rominent speakers for the (ccasioc
nd the masons of the coumnty will b
ivited to participate in the ceremouies
'he addresses will be delivered in th
)urt house so as to assure comfort fo
20se attending. Let the people of th
yunty turn out, and especiaily let th
hildien of the schools be present u

ive this eve-tnt the importance it i
atitled to be.

Mr. C. C. Chewning of the M annin
[ardware Company of this place
aves this evening for Andrews S. C
>open a hardware business in tha
ew and splendidly located town. Mr
hewningz is an experienced hardwar<
an. and we do not hesitate to recom
end him to the people of Andrews a
man of reliabilitv. and one who wil
ake for them a strong acquisition t<
d in building and developing tha
)mmuuity. We hate to lose him her4
itwhat is our loss is Andrews gain
ood luck to him, may he live loni
3d prosper.

Attention is directed to the hal
ge advertisement of The New Idei
Dmpiny in this issue. Changes ar
be made in this business which ne
mssitates a complete selling out of tht
ock and fixtures, and the whole thing
put on the market so that buyer
n secure bargains. Mr. Krasnoff ex-
ets to move to New York. He made
s money here, and he proposes tc
re to the people of this and adjoining
unties the advantage of his clear-
ice sale. Read the advertisement,
id then come to Manning to make
ur purchases.
There was a big shoot at Martin's
Lke last Friday,. and the sportsmen
ade some fine records. Mr. H. D.
owden tiring of the boasts of some of
s kinsmen and friends went to the
ooting ground to show them what
uld be done with a gun, it was not
ag before they became convinced
at this old bunter had not lost his
inning. He made a record of break-
55 clay pigeons out of 58 thrown
fore him at a 16 yard rise. He
ought home with him a 36 pound

obbler, which when put on the scales
ighed 27 pounds and he swapped it
for $4.05 to The Times editor.

ever tell us that an old sport eaano:
me back-He will root you.

State Insurance Commissioner Mc-
aster will have an opponent from
arendon in the person of Elison
pers of Summerton, who will make
e contest for the position interesting.
ready the..re are assurances from all
rer the State favorabl.e to Mr. Capers,
idby the time the general assembly
mnenes it would not surprise us if he
ins. Mr. Capers has made insurances
udy, and if elected he will introduce
me reforms which will appeal to -the
siness men of the country as sound
d practical without driving a single
putable company from the State.
larendon has not had a State officer

oce the lamented Tindal, and it is
>out time for this section to receive
ansideration, if Mr Capers is chosen
e feel assured he will make an officei
e whole State will feel proud of, and
e who will bring his office up to a

gh state of efficiency.

Honor Roll ot Line School.
First Grade-Iola McCall, Maggir
rhie, Rachel Lowder, Henry Lovd

Fourth Grade-Charity Ridgeway
iniard Brewer, Lona White.

Sixth Grade-Edith Ridgeway, Or
alaLowder, Irving Timmons.

Honor RolI of Jordan School.
The following constitutes the hono.
illfor the past month:

1st Grade-Thomas Sprott.
2nd Grade-Ruth Thompson.
3rd Grade-Willie Graham, Bessit

idgill.
4th Grade-Lucille Rawlinson, Eu
tnePlowden.

8th Grade-Cora Thompson, Davir
radham, Dewey Graham.

9th Grade-Jessie Patrick, Lorain<
hompon, Annie Wilkie, Mariou

bopson.
J. C. IRWIN, Principal.

Foreston Masons.
Clarendon Lodge of Masons, met a
reston last Friday afternoon, electe<
dinstalled the following officers fo:

meensuing year.
C. S. Land, W. M.
E. Richbourg, S. W.

. H. Boswell, J. W.
C. E. Chesnut, S. D.
T. L. Holladay, J. D.
J. C. Johnson, Treasure~r.-
Jas. F. Dickson, Secretary.
H. L Wise, Tiler.
W. T. P. Sprott and S. Y. Barnes
tewards.

K. of P. Election.
Clarendon Lodge 173 Knights o
bytias at its regular meeting las
ig~htin Manning elected the followin,
ieers for the ensuing term.

F. B. Moffett, C. C.
A. P. Burgess, V. C.
Rev. G. P. Watson, Prelate.
Joseph Yassney, K. R. & S.
C. H. Mathis, M. at A.
T. H. Timmons, M. of W.
W. S. Plowden, M. of F.
S. R. Venning. M. of Ex.
W. T. Tobias, J. G.
S. B. Davis, 0. G.
A. C. Bradham, Trustee.

St. Peters' Ofticers For 1914.
At a meeting of St Peters' Lodgso.54F. & A. M., held December 17t1
hefollowing officers were elected an

ppointed to serve the Lodge for th
ear 1914. All were duly installed c

hesame night.
Edward C. Horton, W. M.
Leon Weinberg, S. W.
C. M. Smith, J. W.

. W. Wideman, S. D.
Morris Ness, 3. D.
H. H. Huggins, Treasurer.
E. J. Browne, Secretary.
E. S. McIntosh, Tyler.
M. Graham Stewards.Fred- Lesesne

The Lodge is in a healthy financi:
ondition at this time. Considerabl

rewmaterial has recently been addes
2oreis on the way, and everythin
ointsto a successful year ahead.

E. J. BROWNE,
Secretary.

Baptist Church.

Sunday school 10:30 a. m. E.
Nilkins Superintendent. Preaching I

he Pastor at 11:30 a. m.x and 7:30 p. t
J. A. ANSLEY,

Pastor.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School, 10:15 a. m, Mr. Je

prott, Superintendent. Public se
r'ieesat 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. mn. Re
B.W.Bays, D. D).. the new presidir
alder,.will preach at the morning hou
Re v.George Pierce Watson, will cc
Juctthe evening service. Subjc
"ANew Year Meditation." Praye
meeting, Thursday 4 p. m. The pu
le icrdia~olly invited ito all srvices.

PINEWOOD.d
i Pii..wood, D?-. 25.-Special: Mr
e Clifton Gibson ace 24 years, son o
s Mr. Lucius Gib.,n. of Maninif, wa

a buried in the Week's cemetery a
Pinewood on Friday r.orniug, Dec
19th. Mr. Gibso.n was i b it a shor

f time with pneumonia hcfore his death
a Messrs. John aid Eu -!ne Heggin
of Georgia, ar.iv. I i- t*'n ast weel
to spend the Xma, lIhd s with theii
mother.
Miss .lina Stack of Sumter, spent

,Sunday in t~owwith her oroters,
31e srs. H. F. and A. G. S,.ack.
Mr. Harry lollinis. of Nashville,

Tenn. is on a visit t, his father, Mr.
A .t. Rollins ne:%.- Pinev.ood.

1I1ss l3erth4.. GrlV. of the TCUMAy
hospital, of Su-mnts-. am in Tuesday
pight to spend t he 24th und 25th. with

;her parents, L-. acn Mrs. S. G
Griflin.

Miss Lena V% .id n.T \-Cilan-
vifle, who ha, bien .i d'nyir 'e past
several wceks with alat.e- in towu
.returned to her home ou Wcanesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. :i. Brailslnrd are
3viriting the hleer', parents at Mc-
-Clellanville.

Miss Ida Gri.Tn. of Columbia Col-
lege and Mr. Julian Gritin, of Wof-
ford, are spending the holidays at
home with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. R. Griffin.
Miss Isabel Weeks of the College for

rWomen and Mr. Roy Mims, ol Clemson
are at home for the Xmas holidays.
Mrs. C. C. Chapman. of Eastover,

rspent a few days of last week with
relatives in town.
Mr. and Mr.. H. E. Graham, of Or-

angeburg. are spending a day or twc
with the former's parents near Pine-
wood.
Mr. and Mrs. B. D Alexander, of

Woodruff and Miss %fart ie Atkinson of
Latta, who are te:.chars in the Pine-
wood graded school, left for their
homes last Friday and Saturday to
spend the Xmr-.s holidays.

Holladay-Weeks.
A wedding, the account of which

will be read with interest by the many
friends of the c:ontracting parties, was
that of Miss Ruby Weeks and Mr. B.
W. Holladay, which took place in the
Methodist parsnnoge in Bartow on
Sunday, December 21st.
This we'ddin. whicb cameas a shock

to most of the friertd- of the bride here,
followed a courtsbip of several years'
duration.
The bride is well konwn in Mulberry's

social circles, having lived here for
s ,me time with her sister, Mrs E. M.
W:-s and will be renemhered as an

except ionally clarmin-r younz lady
whose sweet eh'i: m of mxanner won for
i-r a host of frienrls.
The groom i; Young and successful

business man of Maning, S. C. where,
after a short honey moon to the east.the
happy couple will mitk- th.-r home.
While Mrs, Hollada% wl b-: :0ly

missed by her many friends .uI Mul-
berry. sh. carries with her to her new

home, the very best wishes to a long
rnd 'rosperous future. of all those who
were.fortunate enough to claim her
acquaintance.-Mulberry Herald, Mul-
ber ry Fla.

l Sad But Loving Rememberance of My
Darling Father.

On the morning of November the
19th. 1913. Gold must. have said to his
Reapers go to Earth and pluck very

aently the spirit of William Benson
Evans. and briog it, to me. Calm and
peacefully did we find his lifeless body
on the cold damp earth, but his soul
was asleep in Jesus from which none
ever wakes to weep. He was 54 years
old, in the year of our Lord 1884, he
was happily married to Miss Garland
E. Similev, to this vision was borned
twelve children, nine of whom are liv-
ing, he was a true husband, a tender
and lovirig father, a kind and helpful
friend, and his death has deprived his
neighborhood of. one of its choicest
characters. He L ft with us many a.s
surances of his acceptance with. God
Through Faith in Christ Jesus. With
him the storms of life are over and he
isanchored in the harbor. He is gone
but not forgotten. Yes Thou art gone
Thou much loved voice our ears no
longer hear but oft in house of solitude
starts the: unforbidden tears. We
would not wish to call thee hack to
such a world as t'r is. but trust that we
some day shall join thee in the relitude
of Bliss. During his life he had en-
deared himself to his loved ones by
bonds of affections, that time can never
break. Loving hearts grieves over
his going away, but we know where to
find him. Ours is the loss, his is etern-
al gain. Dearest Father and must we
part dearest treasure .of my heart.
Death has struck the fatal blow that
parted us here below, we mourn thy
loss dear loved one submissively while
we wait for a happy, joyous welcome
when we meet at The Golden Gate.
(His devoted daughter.
Rest dear husbaud, Jesus reaps you

with a kind and loving hand close be-
side the sparkling waters in the brigh1
and happy land.
Since that day of terrible. sorrowi

many a weary hour has past., but thal
smile still lingers near me sweet a:
when I saw the last. (Wife.)
Dearest Father Thou has left us here

thy loss we deeply feel, but Tis Got
that has bereft us he can all our sor
rows heal. (Son.)

tSwift Justice.

Scott Madison the negro from thi
Remici section of this county who kill
ed air. E. P. Best a merchant at Barn
well on the night of December 3rd, wa:
electrocuted by the jaw nineteen day;
after he committed the crime Thi;
was surely swift and sure lustice. bu
had be been a man of means or had hi
had the backing of influential friend,
who would have employed counsel, wve
doubt seriously if Scott wculd havi
been eeuted so quickly, notwithstand
ing the evidence was c!ear to prove hi;
guilt.
One of the diffcul ties in the way o

securing justice from the courts is thi
e practice of a certatin class of lawyers ti

Sdelay the operation of justice, as ion:.
asfees can be obtained just so long wil

eways be devised to thwart the proc
ress of justice, as a consequence ti
masses tired of the delay and frivolou:
appeals lose confidence in the courts
and seek to take the law into thei
own hands. We believe the court:
should throw its protecting arms arouni
every citizen be he high or low, at thi
same time, we do not think it right foi
Justice to be commercialized as it i
being done by many lawyers.
In commenting on the Scott Madiso:

cse, The Journal of Spartanbur:
makes the following observation:

e "The negro, Scott Madison, who sho
and killed E. P. Best at Barnwell o;
December 3rd paid the full penalt;
last Monday. Only nineteen days ha
elapsed between the murder and th
exception. This would be nothing t
comment upon in Great Britain or oth
er European countries. But here
South Carolina it is ai marveL.
This ease showvs what cau be done il

the way of prompt and effective ad
ministration of justice, even with th
legal machinery now in existence. I
the thing could be -done in this case
why not in more cases? The occasion
for such work abound throughout th
State-occasions where all the circui:
stances of reckless uncalled for hom!
s.cideexist. Why should justice be a

r- most invariably cheated of her du
.sooner or later, wvnile one delay afte
ganother is secut e?

r.Ni) sensible ma:n car. C'oubt that.
nmurder was haindled nl ih nything lk

tthe stern prcmpt ue-s s.hown r ow.i
r- Sott Mladison. this crimet wvould d

b-minish to less thau half its present pr<
..3-valnc..Let therims nes lear

that to take a man's life meant thi
giving up of their own ives within ,

month or two. unless tril, extenuatnm
4circumustanceiz culd besho'wn, and ot
would see them !et amaz:,.gy cautiou!
Lbout such business. B-l,ause this i!
true. the blood of many mirlered vic
tims lies at the door of Sou h Gar:ina'!
sluggish weak judicial s..stem. The
who' State is in this seu-e particewt

USINESS LOCALS.
For Rent Cheap-McKav house ir

gooid condition. Charlton DuRant.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never fails
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Chills and Fever; and if taken ther
as a tonic The Fever will not return
Price 25c..
U vou have any !and to buy or sell,

it wi: pay you to see me, a; I am wel
prep-ted to haodle sam? to an ad vant,
age for you. C. XV. Wells, Real Estatc
Aegnt, Manning, S. C.

Anything you want ir- sheet music
S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 15c,
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. TbiF
department is in charge of Mrs. W. F.
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter. S. C.

Tobacco Seed Free-I have placed a

supply of best fresh Warne, Oronoko,
and Long Leaf Gooch seed at Home
Bank & Trust Com'>any for free distri-
bution among those expecting to plant
Tobacco next year. Call and get some.

R. D. CoTHRA..
Experienced nurse desires work it

Manning. Maternity cases taken.
Nurse. 214 N. Salem Ave., Sumter.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen One straighi
back black mare mule, about fiv- year
old. weighing about 850 pounds %itl
Letter B. cut in left jaw. The findez
will commuricate.With Harrison Sing-
leton. Manning S. C.

Tobacco Seed Free.
I will furnish to the farmers desiring

to plant tobacco this season free of
charge the Warne. Orinoco, and
Gooche tobacco seed. The seed can be
oiained at the Manning Furniture
Store and at Coffey & Rigby's stable at
New Zion. R. D. CLARK.
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"Horsfy" Australians.
1 Englishmen are supposed to be the
imost "horsy" people In the world. but
they are far behind many other coun-- tries in regard to the number of
horses per head of population. in this
respect Australia leads the British em-
pire, there being 45 horses to every
100 people.

I Sofia's Lost Opportunity.
Sofia, the capital of Bulgaria, might

have been Constantinople, if the Ro-
man emperor, Constantine, had ad-
hered to the preference he felt at
one time for It. Several places were
thought of as the site for the new
IRome before the unrivaled natural ad-
vantages -qg Byzantium secured the
honor-among them Troy and Ser-
dica In Moesia, now known as Sofa

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Juhdge of Probate

for Clarendon county. on the 29th day
of January, 1914, at 11 o'clock A.
for Letters of Dischirgeas Administra-
trix, with the Will annexed, of the
Estate of John P. Graham, deceased.

CAROLINE M. GRAHAM,
Administratrix.

Davis Station, S. C., Dec. 27, 1913.

GREELYVILLE
BUSINESS SCHOOL.

Individual training for boys
and girls. The course of all
English branches, Shorthand,
Typewriting and Bookkeeping
offers unsurpassed opportunities
to the youths of your eounty at
a very reasonable price. Board
can be obtained in town. For
particulars address,

J. . JERVEY,
Greelyville, S. C.
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"Fool's Paradise."
By a "fool's paradise" is meant a

vain hope, and, secondarily, unlawful
pleasure, or anything promising what
can never be fulfilled. The phrase
comes from the old schoolmen in.
ecclesiastical history, who taught
that just outside of Paradise was a
"limbus fatuorum," or paradise of
fools,'where those who had not the
full use of their senses in life- spent-
their eternity-neither in heaven or
bell, but very near to the abode of the
blessed.

Hongkong's Tobacco Trade.
The import tobacco trade Into Hong-

kong consists almost entirely of see-
ond-rate to waste tobacco, chiefly of
filler from the Philippines which has
been discarded for the fine trade by
the great Philippine factorics, and of
wrapper from Sumatra .disearded by
the high-grade trade, and various to-
baccos from Java, India and the Malay
states which are not suitable for the
fine trade anywhere.

Brilliant Composer.
There are so many musical lumi-

naries of the name of Strausa-living,
dead, and moribund-that it is small
wonder that the Frohman announce-
ment of a new Strauss operetta creat-
ed confused Inferences. The operetta
bought by Mr. Frohman is by Oscar
Strauss-the Austrian composer of
"The Waltz Dream," and "The Choco. aa
late Soldier"--who, now in his forty.
third year, is composing as brtian*r
mnd as copiously as ever.

a
Hadn't Made Much Progress,

Three-year-old Fred one morning firmisted upon drassing himself, saying
he knew he could put his clothes on
Ln the right order. After some argru
meat his mother reluctantly gave Int
to his pleadlngs and, taking off the
Little fellow's nightie, left the, room.
For fully 15 minutes there was a dead I
silence in the beroom, and then the i
Mather heard Pred loudly calling out: c
"Mamma who goes on next to lothy Z

ing?" ..-
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